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Network welcomes new
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
After fighting for two years to have the
( i t s of Rochester m o r e closely regulate
Nf\uall\ oriented businesses, Interfaith Action, a network of local congregations, has
vvon a major \ i c t o r \ . Cat) Council voted
imanimousK Sept. 19 to enact new legislation affecting such establishments.
Although some adult business owners
had u i t i u / . e d the proposed legislation in
other public sessions, n o o n e spoke u p
against it at the Sept. 19 meeting.
In part, the new legislation prohibits
"bod\ i ub" parlors, prohibits physical contact between strippers and customers in
l a b a i e t s , and requires the licensing of
some adult businesses, employees and
managers. Sexuallv oriented businesses
h a w untijjan. 'M to obtain licenses.
Jennifer Cruppi, a member of Interfaith
Action's organizing committee at Most
I'ictrotrs Blood Parish, said she and her
i.ughhois welcomed the new legislation.
\ I lei,.I nude juice bar opened up the street
•".in her h o m e in 1999, she said she and
• iihei n e i g h b o r s [ e a r e d t h a t m a n v
HI mid p l a g u e hei a i e a .

ills

"I thought that it would bring the neigh•:i'ihood down." she said of the juice bar.
'! 'Innk ii diminishes the quaht\ of life.
mil I thought the crime rale would in. !•use
\lter losing iheii \ear-long fight against
ifit |uuc bai. -«lic and other Interfaith Ac-

tion members continued to push for
tougher rules and regulations on adult
businesses. Crime did not increase noticeably in her area after thejuice bar opened,
but she and her neighbors see the new legislation as a preventative measure.
"The legislation is a big, big deal here
because it's going to make sure that these
problems don't start up or increase here,"
she said.
Parishioners at Most Precious Blood
were supported in their efforts by members of neighboring churches also affiliated with Interfaith Action: Holy Rosary and
Sacred Heart Cathedral, as well as Grace
United Methodist Church/Grace Urban
Ministries. Interfaith Action collected
4,000 signatures on a petition opposing
adult businesses, and worked with the city
in crafting the new legislation. A city task
force spent several months identifying and
studying adult businesses in the city, ranging from topless bars and bookstores to escort services and massage parlors.
"I think citizen input from Interfaith Action and a n u m b e r of other citizens was
ver\ important...," said Linda S. Kingsley,
the city's corporation counsel (chief attorney). She noted that the new regulations allow adult businesses their constitutional
right to operate but still satisfy many of the
community residents' concerns.
"I think the businesses probably feel,
grudginglv, that what we've d o n e is fair,"
she said.
T h e new regulations specify, a m o n g

many things, the .following requirements
for sexually oriented businesses seeking to
operate in the city:
'
• All businesses carrying more than 4 0
pefcent sexually oriented, merchandise,
along with all adult cabarets, adultarcades
and adult theaters, will.be required to be licensed. Businesses with less than 40 percent of such merchandise nonetheless
must separate their adult material from the
rest of their merchandise, and control access so as to prohibit access to minors.
• Vertical and horizontal separations will
be required in all cabarets to prevent physical contact between entertainers and customers, essentially prohibiting "lap dancing."
• All adult businesses must be located at
least 1,000 feet from such places as churches, playgrounds, schools, hospitals, cultural facilities, libraries, parks and community centers, an increase of 500 feet more
than previously mandated. All sexually oriented businesses must be 500 feet away
from any residential zone.
• Body rub parlors are banned, and only massage professionals licensed by the
state will be allowed to operate massage
businesses.
Cruppi said she felt the law struck a
proper balance between the concerns of
the neighbors and the rights of the badnesses.
"I believe that when these laws do go into effect, I think it's going to eliminate any
problems," she said.

Diocese places Auburn pastor on leave
f n!u i Robei t I- Beligotti, pastor of St.
1 i an. i-. • >f ASMM ('.bun h.* Auburn, is on a

Irau >i| absence foi an undetermined pe• i< >M. ai i o i d m g to 1-athei Joseph A. Hart,
'hoc »• sari '. u ai genei al.
He will he dealing with personal cont e n t s "not related to am tvpe of criminal
at ti\ it\ or belun u>r," stated a diocesan release dated Sept 21
\i c oi<lmg; to the statement. Father Be!:_;< itti vv ill remain pastor of St. Ki ancis, but
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Bishop Matthew H. Clark soon will appoint a temporary priest administrator.
"St. Francis of Assisi is a parish with a
rich history and a deep spirituality," Bishop Clai k sard in the statement. "The skilled
staff will be of tremendous assistance during this time."
Father Michael F. Conboy, diocesan director of priest personnel, spoke at Sept.
16-17 Masses at St. Francis.
"We have every confidence in the staff
at St. Francis and ask vou to be of support
to them during this difficult time," he said,
in part. "The staff has not d o n e anything
wrong or anything inappropriate that has
led to Father Beligotti's leave."
"We also have heard that some parish-
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ioners feel that the parish now is to be
closed. Again I must be very clear — the
parish is not closing."
Father Conboy reiterated diocesan support for the parish. He also said that cards
o r notes to Father Beligotti may be sent
through the parish secretary, Lee Gaylo,
to his attention at the Pastoral Center.
Father Beligotti, 58, has been pastor of
St. Francis since 1993. He left the parish
Sept. 15.

Bob Delaney, immediate past president
of St. Francis' Parish Council, said Father
Beligotti was well-liked. He said rumors
have been circulating about the cause of
the priest's departure, but "if anyone
knows anything, they're not talking."
• "It seems to me it would be better if the
people really did know and could figure
out a way to contend with it," Delaney said.
"I hope it's something diat could be
straightened out and he will be able to return."
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